INTRODUCTION
frameworks for rail (or subway) disruption management (i.e., emergency response plans), while 23 testing different approaches or categorizing rail incidents according to some criteria (11) (12) (13) (14) . For 
29
Despite the previous efforts, it is rare to find studies that focused on understanding the 30 impacts of service failures of one transit mode on the performance of other functioning transit 31 modes in multi-modal integrated networks. An improved understating of the various causes 32 behind the changes in transit system's performance that users experience on a daily basis would 33 help transit agencies in developing more appropriate policies to maintain and improve transit 34 systems' resilience and performance in the future. This research aims at understanding the 35 impact of subway system's interruptions (due to incidents) on the speed performance of surface 36 transit routes in Toronto. Using Toronto as a case study provides a unique opportunity to 37 understand the effects of subway service interruptions on the service performance of both bus 38 and streetcar lines in a highly integrated multi-modal transit system.
39

STUDY CONTEXT AND METHODOLOGY
40
Toronto, Ontario, is the most populous city in Canada with more than 2.8 million inhabitants in 41 2015 (18) . The Toronto Transit Commission (TTC) operates the transit service within the City of 42 Toronto, serving about 2.7 million passengers on a daily basis (19) . It operates a multi-modal 43 transit system, consisting of four subway lines, 11 streetcars lines, and 141 bus routes (20) . The TTC subway system extends to a total length of 68 km serving 69 stations. A total of 1.3 million 1 passenger-trips per day were made using the subway system in 2013 (21).
2
Since the main aim of this study is to understand the impact of incident and interruption 3 delays of Toronto's subway system on the performance of the surface transit system, it used two 4 datasets. The first dataset includes a detailed subway system interruption data collected in 2013 5 by the TTC. In this dataset, each record includes the incident's date, time of day (in minutes), 6 subway station, direction of travel, amount of delay (in minutes), vehicle number and type, as 7 well as a brief description of the incident and a code representing the incident type. Around 8 12,000 subway incidents were reported at the stop level in 2013 along the two main subway lines 9 (i.e., Yonge-University and Bloor-Danforth lines) operated by the TTC in Toronto (Figure 1-A) .
10
The incident causes, for example, included: debris/intrusions at track level, track circuit/track 11 down, signal/switch/power problems, smoke/fire at the track, and disabled train/train body 12 problems as well as incidents related to passengers' activity issues and security aspects (e.g., variables: daily ridership at the subway station, and total number of incidents and total amount of 28 delay per weekdays of the month. Each variable was normalized using a z-score, then a total was 29 generated by summing all three z-scores (Figure 1-B) . This index was used to rank all the Yonge-University-Spadina (YUS) Line, which travel north-south to serve the downtown area.
33
Therefore, this study placed its focus on this line.
34
Furthermore, in order to achieve a good understanding of the impacts of subway incidents 35 on the surface transit system, a subway station should satisfy the following conditions. It should 
A B
In order to isolate the effects of the subway service interruptions on surface transit 1 performance, we developed two statistical models. They capture the impacts of subway service 2 interruptions on the streetcar and bus service speeds, respectively, at the segment-level of 3 analysis. The segment was defined as the route section between each two consecutive time points 4 along a route. The time points are important locations for transit agencies schedule building and 5 operational control (22; 23). Subsequently, all the variables in this study were defined according 6 at the trip-segment level. For example, the average speed per trip-segment was computed as the 7 average speed of all GPS points of a given trip within a given segment. In the analysis, we kept 8 only trip-segments that start within a three kilometre straight-line distance buffer of the YUS
9
Line to reduce the number of analyzed trip-segments. After processing the raw AVL data in
10
ArcGIS by running an automated script written in Python, while removing system recording 11 errors, duplicate records, holiday and weekend trips, the trip-segment's average speed, direction, 12 starting time, and route and trip numbers were obtained. interruptions impact at only one location (i.e., the first location).
18
In this paper, we used two models to reveal the potential effects of the subway service Table 3 ) that most of the trips will recover within the 30-minute window to their 2 original speed, except for the trips that start at 60 minutes or later of an incident that is still 3 taking place. However, this window still represents a good recovery approximation, since the 4 longest subway incident duration in our sample is 73 minutes.
5
In accordance with previous work (23; 24; 28; 29), the remaining control variables in the 6 model perform as expected with regard to the expected sign and significance. Trips during the 7 afternoon peak were slower by 0.7 km/h than mid-day trips, while trips made during other time 8 periods were faster than mid-day trips. This is not particular to the context of Toronto, and it has 9 been observed in other cities in the literature (9; 24; 28), and it was explained by the higher level respectively. This is expected due to the high volume of passengers at these locations. In 31 addition, the subway station's daily ridership has a negative impact on streetcar service speed. Table 4 ) also showed a significant impact on bus speeds, which can 30 be attributed to each route specifications, traffic conditions, and scheduling. 
Sensitivity Analysis
3
A sensitivity analysis is conducted in order to explore the relative impacts of subway incidents 4 on streetcar and bus systems speed while keeping all variables constant at their mean values. Table 5 shows the expected average speed for streetcars and buses during the different time 6 periods of the day. For the streetcar system, the speed estimates were made for the eastbound 7 trips of Route 501 and using CLRVs. While for the bus system, the speed estimates were made 8 for the westbound trips of Route 96. Both routes included in the sensitivity analysis operate at 9 the median speed of their respective systems. In Table 5 , the percentage of change in average 10 speed due to subway service interruptions compared to normal operations is reported.
As shown in the table, the average speed for streetcars over an adjacent segment within 1 200 metres from a subway station and during normal operations is 10.7 km/h. This average 2 decreases by 6.5% for trips starting in 5-10 minutes after a subway incident start time and while 3 it is still in effect. The reduction in speed remains at about 5.5% for trips that start within 10-20 4 minutes after a subway incident's start time. Afterwards, the speeds further decline gradually by 5 7.7%, 9.6 %, and 13.9 % for trips starting within 20-30, 30-60 and more than 60 minutes of an 6 incident, respectively. This reflects a higher magnitude of impact of longer subway incidents on 7 the streetcar service speed. The maximum delay for streetcars occurs during the afternoon peak 8 period, with a 16.6% reduction in speed for trips starting more than 60 minutes of an incident 9 while the service interruption is still in effect. This highlights a challenge during this time period 10 that requires more attention from the transit agency. and performance during these situations is highly recommended. During subway disruption Speed % Speed % Speed % Speed % Speed % % Trips starting within 5 minutes of an incident 11.0 0.0% 9.6 0.0% 8.8 0.0% 10.7 0.0% 13.6 0.0% 0.0%
Trips starting within 5-10 minutes of an incident 10.3 -6.2% 8.9 -7.2% 8.1 -7.8% 10.0 -6.4% 12.8 -5.0% -6.5%
Trips starting within 10-20 minutes of an incident 10.5 -5.2% 8.9 -6.0% 8.2 -6.5% 10.1 -5.4% 12.9 -4.2% -5.5%
Trips starting within 20-30 minutes of an incident 10.2 -7.4% 8.7 -8.5% 8.0 -9.2% 9.9 -7.6% 12.7 -6.0% -7.7%
Trips starting within 30-60 minutes of an incident 10.0 -9.1% 8.5 -10.6% 7.8 -11.4% 9.7 -9.4% 12.5 -7.5% -9.6%
Trips starting within 60+ minutes of an incident 9.60 -13.3% 8. The objective of this study is to evaluate the impact of subway system's interruptions on surface 3 transit system's performance in Toronto. In order to do that, the study mainly used two datasets stations to be included in the analysis was based on a composite indicator generated to identify 9 the most vulnerable stations in the subway system and to capture the exceptional events of 10 subway interruptions. Two models were utilized using bus and streetcar speeds at the 11 disaggregate level of time-point segment and trip as the dependent variable.
12
The models indicate that subway service interruptions have a statistically significant shuttle service level of employment that is required to minimize the subway incidents' impact on 28 local streetcar service is recommended, which we were not able to investigate here due to 29 missing accurate information about shuttle service arrival and departure times during our study 30 period.
Since it is rare to find studies in the literature that explore the impact of one public 
